1 he only ufe that could be dife that curious compofure wherewith Nature had adorned it, feems to be, to make it as apurfenet to catch fom e other fifli or any other thing fit for its food, and as a basket o f ftore to keep fom e o f it for future fupply, or as a recep ta cle to prelerve and defend the young ones o f the fame kind from filh o f prey $ if not to feed on them alio (w hich appears probable the one or the other ; ) for that fom etim es there were found pieces o f M ackerel within that concave i And he told m e, that once he C which had within the hollow o f its em bracem ents a very fmall filh o f the lam e k in d , together with lom e piece or pieces o f an other filh, which was jud ged to be o f a Mac kerel. And that fmall one (*tis lik e) was kept either for its prelervation or for food to the greater $ but being alive, it feems raoft likely it was there lo d g ed for lafety, except it were accidentally drawn within the net, toge ther 
